Leaving No One Behind: Asia Pacific
Marie Ko, AIDS Health Care Foundation (AHF)
• Based in Los Angeles, since 1987
• Truly independent voice
• Test & treat in Asia 14 years ago
• Today AHF operates in 10 countries including Cambodia, China, India, Indonesia, Philippines, Laos, Myanmar, Nepal, Thailand and Vietnam
• Supported over 183,000 patients in the region as of March 2018
Asia: 420,303 tests done, positives (3.5%)
Anti-discrimination- key populations

- MSM Clinic in Philippines & Vietnam, Men wellness centers in China
- Cambodia: Sex Workers, drop in centers, training to address the discrimination issues
- Nepal: PLHIVs & drug users
• Migrant workers, testing sites along border areas
• Youth, young girls on sexual reproductive health
Mayors in Indonesia show commitment to combat HIV/AIDS

AHF Indonesia has successfully lobbied 27 mayors in West Java to sign a HIV/AIDS declaration

The declaration was signed in early August in Bandung. Below are the four main key points on the declaration:

1) To increase comprehensive knowledge of HIV-AIDS among youth and women;
2) To increase HIV testing coverage;
3) To improve treatment services of HIV-AIDS regardless the ability to pay;
4) To reduce stigma and discrimination of PLHIV.

It is a milestone in combating HIV/AIDS in Indonesia. AHF Indonesia will prioritize the work where these mayors are responsible for and will continuously working with other local partners in Indonesia to realize the declaration.
Keeping the promise